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1
HISTORY OP RAOII\TlfN fflBftAVT
1�'1111nm Roentgen ,. on lfoYember

e,

1P95, wh11e

wol"king in h1e lahoi-eto?T �t the tlnl'tttl'alty

Ot

i\!Ul'Jt..

burg, n!'t10fl4 t.he nourieaoense ot a S!!"nl1 ban,•
r,,1a,1ma, oyrm1de eonen placed 1n the pAth or .,.,;ene
trat1ng P&J'• eirJ.tted from an eleotf.c,1!'.tlly e """olted .

Or()oJte'e tube. He found that theee 1n v1a1ble ttAya
VH)11ld peneti-ate o-�l'dboal"d, wood• and olotb w!tb e,aae,

lighting up the aareen plaoed. tl'lft the othAr al.rte.
Strangest ot al.1 1 be found thot when he 1nte,-poff�l
":.1a h,ind bet•i,�en tho soui,oe ot th• rays nnd a bit

ot

lumineaoent onr4boril'd t he 0("1�,ld eee the bones nt his
11Y1ng hand p�jeoted. 1n a1lhouette utmn the eoroen.
X•itftJ'• had previoualy been predueod by f:lll1n,�
Orook.ee,(l)almoat ae•enteen yemts berc�' •,
to �M thom.

wt

he rns.1.a

Be.ts• Lenard and othere nl,ef'.'

''itodu.oed Uleae tta7a 1n thetr espett1aenta• bllt tU.4
not reoogn.1 •ti the unu•al

� --• ot_tbeM

toroe at tbetr flinge• t.1:P••

new •n11.penetnt1� rays

,.

••• aooa 81tt'8ad th.Pou8ho,lt the world -,,tM llfla•�--••
atv.1- edent1t1o joumali,• L1Jce all

en

df...-.erlefl_.
·!.

-·

the"N 11&8 ·eome eoattered oppo•ltion te lteprogNee.

Bo.,..ei-• the h°""1]..lnQ.Yl4u.al• to• outnu.mbeMd th.e
akeptS.o onea;

acme

e-.en bell..S.ng that th1a new blo,irw

2

ledge would ult1mRt&ly eolYe all the age-old problema

ot

spiritualism, eoul photography, Y!v�eeotioa,. an4 the

· philoacmher'• atone.

Gloflser (1), !n h1•

•nrlJ lfOrlte or Roentgen, etstea thAtt

i-n1e•

ot the

•1n en enrl7

publ1oat1on, the hw York newtsJ)&pere eot,.,fllly Nt>Ot-ted

that at the College of �hJe1e1ana

Roentgen rays .were bo1ng ueed

to

and

Burgeons, the

retleot an•t�io

41agrama d1N'ltly lnta th• braS.na of atudente m.-k1ng
a m•1oh more enc.1ur1ng 1npreee1on than the ord1nan

methc,da ot lef!l"ning

anatomt.c,

detella.•

Oartnone an" poema a·,peanng in

■any J)0"'11•tt

mt:1gaa!.nea nnc! newepapePe .tornied en lntflreating, part

ot

the earl7 ,:,r1nte4 ••oord.a NV.I g1 v1� aotne S.de• ••

to . the 'dflJ 1n wh10h the d1 sooTf>!"J ,�.,ae

JieOel"4 by tb•

The 1gnor-ano• -4 neaeim! ..

generlll·publlo.

tng ttie ...-w l'&J'' totud ext)Nas1on 1n

NgAl'd

lolr•• d

po_ema

in tbe ea:rly IDOft'iha to\lowing tbe1i- elioU�nt.
.

GloeenCl)o1t•• two amualng

;

the lnh•ND' powere

• .. B•

rays
Reed

ot

•t•t•a

wtl!,eb

Illustrate

believed to btt 1>0•••.•aecl

thatt 11 On PebPa� 1 ° ,

:tri · ttieae

••-">1,.an.
.

.
an.••• Oo\lntJ• Rew J•••:r• · lnl'Ot\uoed··
•·:1>i11

tnto ti. Hou•

u..

1na1dent•

' .

ot

o_t. the.. HJ"•

beftton, Hew 3e·rrNJ• .J)l'Oblbl�tng th•

ln

open

glaaae, at ttleatN•J ·o.nd
. ta
.

�adona lngl.9114 a tlrm macle PMf of �.· llff(>fan,

:tfOMD

3
bf odvert.1.•1ng the eale �

·s•ray

prod1' unde,...lr.·th1ng 1

Phye1c1ste, eleottonl engineere, &nd UP'-H'Jtlof:t.1
ph7e1o1ans (2) 1mfl"ed1ately began to 1.nve'ltigato Al'\d
•xper1�w1 th these new 11'&78 •

In n "IGrJ ehort

X•flAY' operF1tors w6re making routine

exam1n�•t1one

tS.n- ,. ,
tor

Dui-1ng

tractuns, d1slooat1one, and to�i.gn bod1ea.

this pl'oot1oal work and early 1n•eat1gat1on, a

tm,

es_p,,.r1mentera noted thnt

x-raye

nr-oduoed an erytbema

ot

prolonged ex-nollUN to
!;he akin snd., ln a fe,c.·

a dermat1t1a \'11th uloerdt1on oaoured.

th1e as an x-ray renl3t1cn., Sahltt

A.nd

Re-<togn1tll\l8

PNNnd (3)

beomr;• 1ntereeted 1n the blologlc,al ettent

dlaea.ses.

oaaes,

ot

the"

Thus Roentgen thersny wt1e bo!'f, •

Soon flfter Roentgen.a 11S-CO\t8!7' 1n 1�5,

nhys1o1ata began to e�periment

with

aeYeral

varlnue n�tu�Al

eubatAncee poeeese1ng high tlou.reaoenae, en4 a year

latei-. Beoquerel (4) annourced the iiseo•er, "' Sn
v1alble

rays 111Jft11u to thollf' v,roduoe4 bf Roentgen

wh1oh were emitted

ot

by

urmium.

To pPO"le the exieteoe

8Uoh a ra.y, he %�""ned • som!'.'!le

ot

uran1�.m aalt

tn.

bl�ok paper, a.-:t th• aftl.t on a thin allffl' tell• Md
tben put both on a pbotogr&J')h1o plate.
graphics plate ·ebowed

a

The moto•

darkening, 1M1ost1ng that the

ur�n1um snlt ga" ott Paya etPOng enoueJl to

penet.Pate

".

4
t.he •U•r, toll.

Oil oont1nuS.ng Me 1nffetSgatton, 8eoqaeN1

Hon fCMlM. th·t the Nltatton he ob..ned hll4 no oea

aeotlon wltb t'loun.-r.ioe of >Pa7s, 'biit thflt tb1•

�w•lf.atS.on ••• a pJ10pert7 of fffl1 material oontaS.1'11118
urall11:tm• Thna, 8eoqllerel dieoo•ered :radlo•ctlYlty.
8tlllll.ted bJ Beequ•Nl ta WO!'lr • lled_. 4urte ( 5)
began to espe.-tilnt w1th a l'ld.neral oonta1nlna •raatua
.

.

.

In 1f0Pk1ng withe eamt,le ot plt,,bhl.-

and thottium�

tr,om • Auetnan l!'Sne, lha4ame �Pl• toun4 tb•t, 11-

eeaple dowed • h1ghei- �ad1oaotlntJ -. ooul4 t,e,

aoeo111ted to• bJ the ocntent or urNtlUII OP tho'Pl••

s:� oonc1u4ed that tbie Off 1M1at oon1Jetn •••ltle,•
of aome· other tt11batanee whS.oh waa IIIOM •�4loaotl.,,..
lbe and ber btlabartd,

Ulan ur•tum.

--n prooeed.cl, by oaretul obeldod

Hen. Ota'l'S•• -

•alJ'••: ·ot · ••
:�

ol'fJ, •• tHl•t• two ...., · b!gbl.7 �tldloa')tS.•• •l....,li
•

-: '

�

'··

•

•

•

11bloh NH named. fo1oal• an4 Rad.Slit!'. -.-·announc...t ot tbeS.r 41......, ••• 1114•· •• ·l.At8•_ ·
.

_

so

, ' .: .

.

ttad.1�
.

: "'.

• .

'

lb..._ I.a _ belS.•"4 tb, --• Oft--��4'\;J·

1•'>1 dt.ll
.

'.

tu r_., 980QUN1
.
.-

J, .

•

.

.

bilffl 11> Becquerel
.

.

' ..

. .

.

plaeecl -a abt d ftlll• la . ._ rtoelte\. of· ·bl, wd..-·.

I'._,_. ...,... �••• A ·..-'·i••
- ...... •"ri• san--�tS.� of th• .,.•.. ,•.,.... :·'·
.

ood _...

ti

•

. ..

•

_........... ttw ndt.••

--� ·"-' ha
'

-:•

.

·-

'-•.

.

.

' .- .

J.

; '

.

•

.

- . -�

.

_-:

·MUU -� '1d.a •� ...
,.,:;,
.....
:

.

·

.

>·

,.,rea,ott GaPle (fl).;-t�·
.

·

'

:,

'•(:

.

.-·

'

.

·

_

,_.·.

'

:- . :

.•

5

thtlse inflammatory Bkin reaction bel1eYed thnt theee
we·l"'ti duo to :t·t:d.1wu

ain

tr1e<l ln t.horavy•

To fui•t.hel' otudJ 1 ts thEirapeutio

�usgeated tbrtt radium aho\ild 'be

po�&lb1l1tiea, Beequer&l loaned &oll..1$ rarliwn to .Oanloe of
thr; nos- ,ittJ. St. Lou1e

nm

here it was found. that radiua

eaort&d a beneficial et!'ect on M't'erAl diaeaaes,

Tha.a,

i,o.diws took 1 ta plaoe alob8 th• aide of x•ra.vs in the
treetment of diseaae,
In 1899• frote•aor Rutherford of M.oGill Untvers1t7
1n Ot1aada ( l), began to. study these

new

Beequerel raye

..• and found th,.. t tboy oona1eted. of' thN& ki�• or 1•Rdia
tion 'tlhioh ne named alnh&• beta•

am

g&ll!Da ray••

Be foum

that be ooul4 eeparate theae raya by an eleotl'Oata tlo
field.
At th1• t1111t, i\uthertnJ"d ( 6) put torth hie

trena

tormat.ion thooq ,.,hiob atatee th�t a radioactive element
att&r g1.v1ng

orr

an alpha 01• a betu partiol• haa suft...«

• oornpJ.-,te obAnge 1n ita Ohemioal nature atld beoomea
·an entirely ditterftllt tilement.

1n 1911• be. bought

out hie r,aper on th• atructu�e of the at•, 1A whi,oh he ·
Pl'Ot>oaed tbe idea ot a oonoent.-a·t10Cl of the obarge in a
06nt.r•.l naoleue w1tb1n the

th•

dispoaition of the

atom. Willa let-t uea,..,latne4,·

eleetrona around the

nucleu••

6

SOme eleet•on• nre DeOesltU"J to ecmpenaate tor the

strong poe1tiYe nuolear charge eo that the atom would

be nwu.tral eleetrtoallf tn agNement with �1oua o►
eettatloae.

It ••• 11•1• Bohl" C 6), a 7oung Dant eh aa-..

mattes.an. who d�Teloped the br!lltant theo17 to aooount
tor the elP-otrone within the atom.

Be pf'cr,osed thrt• U

the eleetrone NYOlYed &boa.t the nuoleue S:n orbits, ••
ln a. atniatur• eolu

SF•'•• then the noan oould be stable.

'O'rlder theae onn4ltS.one1 tt wri,e •••117 noaelble tor th•
eleetPOna pt the •••· to oounterbalonoe the roa!tS.••

ohuge on the mlOl•u••
eleotNme was

to•

o•b!tl•• ae lbe

The only NtquirGIHfflt ct the

them to l'ft'Ol•• '-'Oft.8ttmt17 in th,·!.r

••Ftb e1.'01ID4 the aun.

VpOft th'-' defllor,

••• ot tbta new 111om1e theory • ·l,.tf.lmdna waa pi-oY14e4
-.,.al!d on undentandtng ol the atJPUotur• ot matte••
w1.,h tu dleoo•e17 ot natu•al rad1onot1T!.ty bJ
BeequeNl aa4 the rap14 a4•�t la 11111ole-..r ptl.J'alo•

1184• 1n tile Mat

«•--•

pl'JJao1eta

•a- ·�· aga1a ff.
--··

.

ftt>••S.ment with the eltllffllt tn an &t..,.. ·• pMb..
.n1t101a1 t.•an•ritatloa.
t.-..tat!Oll

the l'O••t1d.1l1Jl'

-ot

·�i. ..

ot •l--t• --' l.OtC t.Mft1gtte4' phy&S.e1ate

•441•

...... tai- � ••·•
-a-•·t•>• tM goal
.._.,. ·.nw s.n tbl• •·� pezttod ••• the ebanging ·_..
llet.ale late go14, •.-ebf _..at,!16 r11'hea tNe·

I>••

7

po•erty .. tan, 11••"" wanted in th1• tut11e eeaNll

tff · ·eome tone J)Owertul enoup to 'bM"fl
.

th1a

aboi2t

.

It ••• the bel1M"ed that the t'!Oe.aeaa1on ·

�•

of.- .stone,� PhlloaoJ)ber•• 8to�• ••• the eo1•

Mqlda11• tor transmutation. &eareb

toi-

mt.ll1trel. •••

lQDS an·1 aJlduou.e and tM Neult• ll'ifflla'blJ' tut11••

TM

neoee•UT tor- tra..tat1on aN eo

foM••

great

that ff-.S ·though th• alobead.•ta had lmo,m bow to

achieve tt� the,- would not h••e 'Hen able
op

lbe �tom•

·

1••

1.a 1919• Rotberto.« (8),

rith

b7

to

bN*

bollb•l'dins · • ns.tro.-

alpha putlel•• rtau,11,- aobiM'ed:

t••�t.-

tlon ot-�ttu.· He :114 not Mire gold tNa·t>ue••t�,

· bo....,., blll towd tha, he ooulcl make·o�.- :1:,..
,• .

ldtl'Opn·t an aeble....-nt. Noelfl4 wt th peat � •ol�.
.

.

.

tlflo -,olala♦· Poit tbe fSrat tS.., aaa bad t1,..U7
.ooeed.e4 la ootWe'Pt.tng
a,1..1.,e4

bf

element ta,o · ano·tlwtt•. '

tbS• MW dlHOft1'7

·and. ,\"MOp.S.atna · tbe
bl'lng

on.

tHMilldoue

of tNnsml•tt011,

toNMe .... ....,

•�t thl• �- Sa eatcmte •tne-..,

""11fal•l•t• t,ega
••lopa■nt

to

•�

te tum· tbetz. attenllcia . 10 ,._- 4--

ot •t>P--••

wtatoh eo,114

. tol'M to Mid.,.. tM• pal,

eene••'-- eutrt.eten,

la 1989, ,..,...,.. �.

o.

Lawr-,., (.0-10-J.l) at ttle "alftrdt7 o, Gdltoftll,a,

8

erato••

ftp•• 1.
lhis 4fl1oe sho• 1n tt.p,-e 1, eonaS.ata ot a

sma'b&r ot hollow o,-11D4noa1 eleotrotlee ••1ose4 ln a
long sl•_•e tv.lM w!.tb an !on soarae at one
tube and the tm-set al tbe-:other enct.

-,id

ot the:

Yoltage •••

o.wl1e4 to the• bollow eleetrodee bf an oaet11ato•

st•• a ti-equenoy th1tt,·a• the obai-gecl pat1ole••
ions, oi-oaa eaoh gap, th& e1eet'J"04e ehtta.4 ot the t'.'&s

tJS.ole wae alwa,e IMJldlft 111111 reapeet to the el&etf'04e
Mhia4 l t,

To .-. UN ot a eSngle bttcpleM7, t'be

ohtu"894 paz.t1o1•• 'IMk·•b• eae length,of tSlle to J>a"
fNII one gap to t-. •• •• they wwe •eel••ateA.
In tide wq the ...,._.lole• we•e -•lff ttt.e4 to bigb

--pgl•• w!th a i-e1at1ftS.,- --.11 YOllage -,:,11e4 t•
the •1"'Jlo4e.. fb• attteul.'1' of th!• IN'1t.o4 ••• that
the length or• h'M ........, to J)llO(luoe adftotentl7

high

•nera J)tlPtt•l•• wu -too peet

'° be of• t>tt•o

ttoal. •"• 'fwo ye••• lat•�• -wh11• MAd1ng a aetentttte

9
� oa the eottoa

ot th•H partiolea, S.n � .._.,, •
fh4

.fle14• L-w• found tbe aolutton of 'bl• J)l'Obl••

•lut1• •••• 1, -.,peaNd, q_ult• daple, ·la••·••---

-•--•t.•· tle14 e1u1rce4 ,-n1ol•• ,....1 •• et.POdu

�-�•-�i.,.·;e�..
.

;

onl\ttJ 'belP patl'l ean be atQG•HCI

•1•'" :�• two lai-p elMtit0&a••

.

.

',.

�. 1'1. the 1--�

·ae04J1�ato�, an oM111at1ag 90ltep oot1l� be &pp:l_i.s

...
a..troaee an1 UMt pantel•• �•..-l•r•\"4:':
. '°
-�
'
.
.
.
.
.
.
;.•.-ttalt.:tbef l••••

one e1eot�

.a�-•• tb•:•lbeP.

<�1-· t�t:e· 14ea 1n ld.n4t 'PNfeaNtt -� O. ·Lawrence:fi�).
:_:._ . .,..�· 1030• eoaatNete4 ta. tt•�•.e1:•l�t�·:.-�
•

•.

•

_··or.---••• ·_ea4- s-et1

eealiAI' 1'U.• Ues. ng' ll'll•·· .-.u.;·�·1,
·
,
·. . '-.·.-·:_· .;-,;:, :;· '.: __·:;:,.J� �.'t:J
'
-. ' '
· M. ·,,,._.
·.: ·,ae1Suall7
. ,:, · :)�·,
•ble
·
to
-1-•t•
pant.,i..
..
..
�-" �-.
,

•

.

Wllb

:

.

.

tu aS,d of an ···••tent. '•·· •• Ll!l---�� :'• : . ' .

eonnnot..i a

t., n• able le .,...... • --• fir �-•
ao1-..,.1a. lone _llbo• ..,.._, eOl'M._led. ·" th._ -..
4tt"4 1'f 00,000 m••• al� the.
.,o,eau.i
cllffelW• 1n tM lan....l -wae on1J 1-.000· Yeit••• . .
.
. WOfld bt 111ii �-•• Law_. ·(9) -- •·)·:•
11•. o,elot;eoat'1W dM ot • _o,�10,...- la ••M'--'•:r

__ and

wt.Va

0701.otm·.o'i· datlw .s·• n\ ·of·•t.i,

bl.�••

al••:- _. ....... of ll•-•-• :.....)' .d,._.
'

..

.

. -� ���.ooo �,,.. ---'; ••:• ._ ���-'

,

'

.

,

.

.

.-...�._,.,.,...... - ......,•• -- ot:��t:••··

�-::P ._

10

4uoed ur, to thie ttme ln ..,. laboratol"J'•

He used thla

ln 1932 to 41e1ntegPa,e the lithium atoae

(9) wae one ot

SN•'

'ft&le year 19�2

eetent11'1o etgnltteanee einoe ee,,..

eral othe1" SIIJ,onaat _dleooverle• were m.Set bea.,-

bJdro

b7 v..,- ,a1: Oolumblas neutNne nre
41eooTere4 bJ "--• Otudw1ok at the 0aTen4Sab Laborato17 ·
gen ..., ctS.eeo••Nd

in BnglendJ ID! the 1'0altl•e eleotl"Ol'l, pc,eitl'Gllt WAe

o. n.

d1aoovere4 biJ

Aft4epec,n whll• stns47tng ooern1o Jtqe

at the OalltoPnia ln•ttut• ot Teetmolog•
h'oteaeor ••

o.

L ....nee, NAllaing tbft.t muoh

b1aher energiee •01114 be nee4e4 to 41elntegi-ate heaflep
element•• began •o deelsn an ••en laser a,-Glotl'Oft,

To 4o tld·•• be M..t.4 a•• ·1ar.- •l•otN11tagnet, -4
to"1Ulate1J WU' eltle to ol,t;a1n 1111oh a magnet. fl'OJI tdle.
Pedel'al 'fel._.apb. ·

Goiap-,•

a g13anilS.o magnet wh!tm l'ud

Men lluS.lt tor c.N41o tl'IIID.al!ltter by the Ob1neee Softlllll

•n,, but wtdob W ••a• • obeol-�t• t� before
1, eou14 be 4el1ftre4• !bi• laI-S-• 1,•· cyclotron
••• eon•truotetl 1n 19�,.� -lll'l4 we1pd '18 ,_.. ftlie
pr" "nt worlds l•ae•t e,�let.-on ( 1�·) fltpbg no tone
la 1oeate4 la tbe o.ooker llft41et1on Labora,_,. ••
1, ta •.60" cyclotron

Bel'kelf• O.Utotl'lll•·
.

•at>•bl• ot

\

producing 100 ldOM� �. d 18 alll1oa

-,olt 4eutJlona• t'he· beam·•• "_,.1;,..,e ·.-. t1•e
lnto Iha all' Md ._. Mle .ae•Not ...-Odil • ·•
f

•

tt.., -

·«••th·

11

ra.7 yet de'l1ee4•
Othei- type• ot appa�atue b.fld been dee!gntt4 to
p1'04\toe atom1o dtelntepatlon, but up to the preeqt
,.._, the eyolotl'Oll le tb9 dalr,leat and moat ett1olent
in tb.le t1e14.
S,. bombarding atGIP with hlgh st>M4

eu.cm •s

t>U'tlolea,

alpha partlolee or deuteNma tn the o,-olotron,

new partloles oa N add• to the

D10leua

or

tbes•

atome so as to 11.ir. them una�abl•• Tbeee ,matable
atoms, 1n NYerttng to eteble tom, g1'16 ott rad1at1on•
111 the to.. ot t.eta •.,... 1-be,-

aH

Ndtoaott.. t.eo

tope••
81o1ogtata and. inett1..i. reaeal'Ob woi-kere (13-14-15)
1ate17 ea CN�t poeatltlUtt•e 1n the uee of
these 1eotopea •• tftoetJ 8\11-•t---• S.n stU(l7'-ng tho
meta'bolio proeeaeee ot
M1Mlft ta
eleaent

plant

ttncl .S.tnl llf'• C a1noe tbe7

the.•- lllllllDlltt ._.nl17> ••. tile etable

boa

wblob the7

oe

tol'll94) • Chelnieall.J'

·•.U...tod.tne le 11M 01'4b-, S.nd1ne, 11edio-i'Nm

ta llk• ol'd.ln-, iron.- eanno, be dlat1np1ehe4·
tNa l\ tllJ4 eo it .1• wllh a1l the el-.t•• 'f&'I"/

idllllte

q118"'.SU•• ot, tt..•

P&d1oaotl,-.

Rbstanoea o•

be 4et•oted 1n tbe 'bo4y - •ana ot tile Oe1ge:r oount•
and e1eetoeeop•• . 1-a, th• "1• 81111.ttel, tac
theee elemeata ao

th&t -.

OI'

1n•e•t1gator 1e able

label

to

12

study t.twt abeol'l)tlon• d1st:r1hut1on, exoret1on, o:nd
oi-e tion

ot

nll tho ohere1oal elementa 1n plnnta rmd ·
When one

anlmnls 1n noi-mel and d1eeaae proceeeea.

oonetdera

ae

the

number

ot

elements 1moortnnt 1n l1fe

proaesaee, the gre at value or the Art1t1c1 nlly radio•
acti,re ieotopea to biology 1a ar.,par:-cnt.

Trso.-r r\oaee

are extremely &mP!ll and hr.rmleee �nd nroduae no .PbJ'eio•
logical obangee in the orgRn1an.•

Since the rad1ati ona glYen ott

by

th••• element•

a-re exB.otly like those produced by the natural i-odio•
aotlve substances, it was 1nmied1ately euggeeted that

euoh elements might be uaeful ns aubat1tute5 ror
radium 1n the treatment ot d1aeaee.

f.'any

or

these

elem,··nts have a. hn.lf' lite or •nly a tew days, rr.eking
it poaeible to 1ntroduoe them into the body in tr;er
apwtlo doHa •1thout the danger of injuring the na•
t1ent by prolonged ra41at1nn.

Aleo, 1t 11ae toutld

that severnl of theae rad1oelements tend to. looali, ..
enleotlYely 1n oerta1n tissues, making S.t ppa•ible
to 1rrlld1at•

d1n•••• ot theee tiseuea •ltho11t ln.

jux-,1ng eurrounding normal cell••

;1u1e, · N11o1�- hoe

ga1ned • i1ew �ool. whioh , l'Om1aee to be ver:7' useful '
tn

etudylne; the aetabolllam ot the

body

am·

1n•

lng 41•••• . Dr. J,• B. Lawrence (7) •t•i.ee

ti-eat•

t�,.,_t .1.t le

13

14

"1JOLRA:::t f'HYSIOS MCD R,�,OIOAl1TIVITY

The

StruotuN ot Watter
d1eoovery

or

ort1t1o1al rad1oRot1v1ty h�e

been l�rgely denendent unon the more reeont sdven�ee
mAde in nt1alea-r nhya1oa.
t1eld

ult1mately

New '11eeove1'91es tr.ode 1n thla

led to a cleari

oono��t ot

nto�le

etruature an-, provided wol"kere with r he neoessary
toole for ottaoking and aolv1ng the problem of trima
mutation.
Early 1a the nineteenth oentury, eheidste; found lt

convenient

to

assume

to two olaeseea

-rc,unds.

thnt

all known

l!t'tlbatanooa

belon,;r,

ehem1oal elements and ohem1osl oom

Obemioal elements were believed to be the

boeio ,,hemian.l 5llbatencee unon wblch all matte-r wee
oonetruoted.

It it were poeatble to m1bdtv14e theoe ·

elemente, the final ff:i,.:.lt would be the :mall pP.rt:tolaa

calle'1
and

atorie,

ell alik••

then thought to be invisible, 1nd1•:1d'ble.

Meana were de'f'iaed

at01ft10 weights oft bn

tol'

elements baaed

est1mat1ng

ti.

c,n the h1ghect

knoWJ'l elen:ent, hydN,gon, wh1oh waa ••.signed. an atOlftlo
weight ot one.

'rbe pei-1o�'l1o table

we.a then aet up on the baas. s
weights.

or

ot

the element•

1nal'eaa1ng atomic,

15
active elanent1, .·bya1o1ats were r:rov1d.ed with new and

powe'Ptul tools tor

f\

mate�1Al atruoture.

mo,...e thoNlu� 1nveat1gat.1on ot

Up to thia ti�• it wae bel1aved

that the atom waa a solid nartiole t"'UOh like a ""11111a.t'd
ball.

In 1911, Ruthertcrd (6) n.eed the alnha par

tiole bombardment of etoma to �1enrove thle theof"Y
and provided in 1ta plnae, a new 1dee that the wetght

and poe1t1ve ohal'r,e ot the atom were or·nllentrnted 1n
a ��mall oent.Jtal nu�leue.

Nele I:k,hr, ar\ded to thle

theory by propoe1ng that the ele.,tttone or the ator.,
were arrangel.! in orb1ta wh1oh rellolve4 •�out thie
central nuoleua.

Thua, a elmple meohentoal analog-

ot an atom wa.a proYided 1n the Bohl' atom1o model

piotured below tor a 11th1wr, atoffl ot ffla■s number eeven
o.nd atomio number three.

BOH :: �ODB'L

The nucleus, containing 3 protons and 4 neutrons, is represented
by the large solid line.. The three electrons are assumed to
traverse circular and suggests that the atom is similar to a
miniature solar system; the nucleus being analogous
to the ·8\lll and the eleGtoru, to the planet,.

The orb!te

(16) •� JlllJTi� 1,L, 11., and 11 1 passing r-rom the.center'

16

17

18

,:-,oa1t1ve oharg(• ot 2 and N�U1Ne two orb1 tal (llec
trone to neutralize it•

'l'he more usual helium atOJTl 1--11\e a nuoleua aon•

a1et1ng or two

prot.ona

and two

neutr�n••

has a Maes of 4 and a nuolea� oharge

The

e.tcm

or 2 nnd 11ke

helium 3, requ!ree two orbital eleotrone to make it
eleotrioall7 neut�al.

Thia nuoleua, without its or

bital eleotl'Ons, !a another ot the e-tNotui-al unite

ot matter and 1a Galled the rtlphe. pau-tiole,

P1g 3•

'I'HE ATOJt;I0 fT!lUOTURE OF TR::t; Hli;LIU!t
ATOil

Pron: th1a pc,1nt on in the atomlo aoale, no new tun•
damental partlolee •pP4t11r.

Thue, ·all atoms aN eom

pose4 ot protons.neu.trone, 11'1'14 alr:h9 oartlolee, oan
b1ned with eleotrona.

The three hJdttogena, though 11tttering 1n we1e,,.t,

nevertheless, behave in the same manner chemically.

1'h1a 1e aleo true .of the two helium atoms and

helium 3,()n the oth(\r hand, while we!gh!DP, tbe eeme,

set

••rr dltterently. . The only dittererioe ·1>e-

'

'

'

tnen·,heH tv.-o Qtoms 1e the d1�tJt1butlon ot0eleotri-

19
oal oharge or tbe number of oi-b1tal eleotrnna. Atom•
41;fte�1ng 1n weigbte, bu.t heT1� the eeme DWDber

or

ol'b1 tRl eleotron•• � a.tcma ot the aae eubatanoe
and are known

d1tter1ng

t1e1ght an<.1
eleotNna

aa leotope••
onl7

'lboae having the •

ln

th-..

are known ae 1eobar••

one, oorreapc>IJda

bDlber ot

one

to eYerJ number ot

Ot'b1 tal

element and oll17

eleotrona .

Ol'bital

trom 1 (hydrogen) to 92 (uNn1ua) Mid oanbe epeo1t1e4
by lte Atom1o naaber, 'hP-t ia tho number ot oPl,!tal

eleetrone. Most ot the elements. hnve isotopes• A

few

ot the

olemento

llaTe taobare.

leobf\re

onn be

eep&X-f\ted r MU.ly elnoe their ohemieal properties ,,,..

41tterent.

leotopaa. boweTel'• hne e1mllar

ohem1.oal

r,ropel'tles and, tbeNf'ore, oan oral.7 be aepareted bJ'

some meohanical pro.. as &Oting on their d1tfeNmt ffl88M!te
The h1gtun, el,�ta, ae ONnS.wa (17) wt.th an atom1e
welatit ot s&e and an atad.o .-bf.tr or 91, M'e not
oom··-letely

eta.bl• anti oooaeiona.117 r11ampt epcntaneouel7.

Suob epontaneoua·41aapt101;l

le bo,m as llf.limttlll r�d1o-.

aetln.ty. Klement• lower 1� the atom!e eoele

are atRbl••

bat• S.t wne totmd attei- oone14erAble e:tper1mentat1on b,r
Ruthel'fol'd

(lli\) •

that theae e:lemente

e01114

aleo

be 4!.a•

l"Upte4 tr,, bmnhtt41q ti... with Ms,i epeed p&Ptiol&a.
8l1oh •

unataW.• -element WOtll.4 then gt•� ott

bettt Pf\YI ••

20
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by a mngnetio f'ield, the three typea ot raye may be
separated by nnss1ng the bemn between the

ot a powerful mn.sn&t•

two polea

F1gu.re 4. Dingrrunrn�tio re:nresente.t:lon of the
nlnha uartiole, beta pnrticle, and gamn1a ray
emi as1on trom. radium 2 in a lend container undor
tho 1ntluenoe or a r.:agnetio north pole below
tlh4 plane of the r:a: or nnd n aouth pole e.bove.
'I'he gamma. rays hev1ng no ohE\rge will r,:Hrn strnig.ht
through the ms.g:netio field while the. beta Md alpha
rays on:rry1ng o:"nos1'to ohnrges will bo defleoto(\ in
different d1reot1on••
The nntu:r8l transmutat1on or radium 1e known
in figure 5 (6) as 1t disintegrates into various

intermediate rad1oaot1vo
stable element, letUt•

elements and ands up\ as a

22
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now believes there are short rrmge toroes n.oting only

when the 1Jart1olr s are in oonto.ot Vlh1oh prevents their
1

apoa.rnt1on.

Xbersold ( 19) has devised tho dingrem

shown in ficure 7 as a means of ropresenting the roroes
·,"

tho.t hold pnrtioles in a. nuoleue bnsed on the potential

energy that they are known to possess.

Pia,ire 7

This author n1otures tho proton and neutron pnrt-

1eles as being in a deep cup or well ::,o thA.t under
normal con<11t1ons, they oe.nnot escape.

The ground

level represents the ground notent1al, the potent1nl
ot the outside world, and the particles in the �ell
B.I'e at n. lov.rer level or potent1al 1

Thus, considerable

energy would have to be supplied.to get a particle out

or the well.

'l'he �art1olee are not motionless but aot•

ually at1rr1ng about in this wollt

In at&ble isotopes,

thia well is pictured as being deep enongh eo that the

e.g1tnt1on ot the part1olae within it ar-e not suff1c1ont

to eauee the ejection ot one ot the r,artiolee during

25
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aa a bombarding pf.\l"t1ole •

'rhe deuterium or deuteron

nuoleua oone1ste of a proton end neutron e.ro, like the
proton, onrriee only n single positive ohorse• There

fore, 1t will not be repelled by nn:, greater roroe than

a proton.

Since either the proton or neutron

or the

deuterium nuoleus may enter the bombnrded nucleus, it
is mu.oh more o.ftective as a bombArding pe.rtiole. Deuter1\111 nuole1 (deuterons) are novr being nooelert\ted to

high energies 1n the 07clotron nnd used to :produce trone�

mutnt1on ot many k1ndm•

The use ot the deuteron as a bombarding pArticle

in the cyclotron to produce the art1t1o1 al transmutation

of atable nhosnhorous (p31) into its rad1oact1Te 1aotope
(p32) and the subsequent d1s1ntegrAt1on of this isotope

to sts:ble sultur 1s 1llustre.ted by Abereold (19) 1 n the

following d1agraml

Plgu:re 9

28

The pi·oton or the h1gh energy deu1,eron nunleua
may be repelled b,:r t�e Ohflrge within tho phoaphoroua
nuclei so ';hnt .:>nly th0 neutron 1a able toga.in en
tran"le•

In this onse, the oharge is not P.ltored but
.��•;._--

the mass is inoren.sed b,- one recult1.ng in the isotope
Thi.a ,aotope being unstable eventually gives
.out an electron or beta ray ohang1ng into the stable
ele!!\ent, aulr1hur..

'l'ho trnnsmutnt1on pictured here

muy be vrritt.en it, the form of: an eque.t1.on as f'oll�wet
1
2
The tot a1 number or . the
1 fl!, x 15 ?3 -:. 15 p"S x 1
CJleotr1,a1 CP8.l'gEu! run tl"tl!.1 number of ne�ltrone plus

r-••

protons na.u,t 'be equal on both sides of the equo.tions
for no protons or neutrons viette de etroyed in the re
aot1one

Thie cr:m b� e�en to be true in this equation

since the sum ot the subscripts and eupe••eoripts on

one e!de �ala tht!' sum ot those on the ot.hor side. A
similar equst1on15 ?3 2 • 16 &' 2 _1:s.<> (bete. part1ole)can
be written to represent the decay of rad1.ophosphorou••
The bettt re.ye given out during the decay of the

isotope ha.11e energies equa l to 1. 8 mev. with an
average energy ot

.oa

me••

It 1a these emitted rays

v41oh make· 1t possible to deteGt radiophosph.oroue and
other radioactive elements.

29
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chamber method of r1:1.d.! nt1on detection.

This ionization chamber eons1sts of en enolt:,sed
case w1th nn electr1oally insulated rod extended into
the ohR?nber.

A differenoe of potentinl 1s opnlied be

tween the oese And the rod by me n s of n. :,rr!nll bottery,
A sene1t1ve ottrrent rr•N,sur:�ng c'l.ev1,oe 1.A nlnoed 1.n the
o1rou1t to deteot tho ornP-11 cn1'i:"rents :nroduood by the
ionization renottone.

Beta ra.ya, emitted by tho rolUo•

native sornple, nre nerrn.1tted to shoot thronrJl _the nir
or other gas contained in tha ohnmbett nnd 1n so doing,
they lcnook elootrons from some of the n.tnms through rm1oh
they pass produo1ng poa11dve and neg�tive

ions•

The

atom from whicm an eleotron 1s ejeoted, is nositively

31

ohaged and in known ea a posit ive 1on. Thie eleotr-on 1s

oaptured. by anothei- e.tom which beoomes a nega.t1'f'e 1on.
Positive t'!Dd. negat1,re ions &l'6 thua produoed 1n pair••

These ion pa1rs are pulled apart, betQre they oan re

oombine, by a meens or an eleotr1o field applied betweGn

the 1n6uloted rod and the one&• The �oe1t1Ye ions are

attre.oted to the a ri,e, and the negative ions are attrao

ted to tlle 1n8lll�ted rod under the netion or the eleotr1-

oal t1el4, th1e oauaee

ft

ourrent to tlow in the o1rou1t

and through the ourrent m•�-l!t'Uring 1netl"Um9nt whioh 1•

dl:reatly px-oport1onel to the number ot ionization•

produoed by the beta rllY••

Ommna ?'Q'S may also be det eoted by thie instrument..

s�.noe theee :rays do not �a•e an eleot1"1eel oharge, they

do not ionise d1reotly in their paeaage through the ohem

be1' and theretor-e, must be «�teoted by the seoondar,

eleotrona which th�y g�t t:rom the matettials in whiah they
are abacrbed•

Another• ueetul m�thod

tor

deteoting
bettt ·and gflllllna
.
'

n.ya in the q.1ger Oounter as p1otured by Abetteold (19)
1n tiguN llt 'l'b.1e instrument oonaiate easent1.ally ot _

a tJne wire enulose4 :tn a metal oyolinder and eeftled 1n
a glaaa tube•

A au.1table gas at a ptteesure ot 5 to 10mm

o� me�ou:rY 1e used to till the tube•

A potential 1e
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE CYCLOTRON AND ITS USE

IN THE PRODUCTION OF ARTIFICIAL RADIOACTIVE
SUBSTANCES
Since the nuclous of Lhe atom is in effeot sur
rounded by a high potential barrier, bombarding par
ticles of high energy nre needed to penetrnte tnto ntor'110
nuclei.

Bornbn.rd::ng part1oles of three million elootron

Tolts were

1nerteotual

on

elements

hea?1er than

sodium

n.nd as yet no npnnrntus \·ms llV'ailnble tor producing
partiolen of h1gher energr,
tho1r

at♦«)ntion to

subh ap-r1aratue.

Physicists then, dirooted

engineering 1n en

In 19

·o,

n.ttempt to develop

Professor E.

o.

Lttwrcnoe { 9)

on.me through ·.1th the ,mawer to the nroblem lr-J 1nvont1r:-c
a ne�·r instrument wbieh he o�lled a oyol ..•tron.

Fig.,re 13•

A d1agrnmnt1o illt1strati.on of the pr1n•
od�ing together a
eerier or nocele1'at1ons to -produce ions of h1Sh
"""energr. On the right 1a a vertical oroos-nection
through the magnet poles eho,·:� ng the v�ou,un ohomber,
o, bet�een tho poles •;11th tho som1c1roul&r ele<,trodes,

o1ple us64 1n the oyolotron or
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tope• 1n metabolic atud1ee ta nutora.t1iogrs.nhy.
the administration

ot

After

the "tagged" el�ments, seetiona

ot tho t1o8uea are claoed fo-r varying r;er1t1fln or time,
against photograrh1o f1,lmn.

Th� oloud1ng ot the .film

by the beta rays f'rom tha rad1otffltopo gives a photograph
or tha distribution of the a.toms in the tisfflle material

studied.
The th1J!ld method used 1 e the ln-vt \to teohnique
devel, r:ied by Dr. 1.
study
or

ot

a.

Hamilton•

lt oona1ate of the

the nbaorpt1on1 d1atr1but1on• and denos1t1on

various chem1oal elements in the int.act animal or

bwnan being.

'l'he subjeot reoe1v�s orally or parenter

ally a. traoer dose

or a givon element, and thereafter,,

the absorption and d.1etr1but1on ot the i:)lesnent oan be
followed

'bJ'

plao1ng • Otiliger counter over the part

the body

to

be etud1e4e

or

'l'be metabo11am of rad!Of'hoe!'-horus has beon studied
largely by the first toahnique.

Stud1ea were

tirst

carried oat on ex.periMnta.l N'dmals ( 22) and then later
on man (�4).
The rRdioa.otive phosphorus used 1n these etud!ea
wa.e produoed 1n the oyolotron by

bombnrding

a thtn

layer of red non-poiaonoua pho.-r,ho�• with fnst mo"ring
neutrons (24).
sodium

Th1a phoephorua wna

then 1'0nvertec!

into

47

,,,,,_

aoid phosphate by a series ot chemionl pi-ocessee and
The via.le, to be used fop

stored in suitable vials.

1ntl"avenous injections, were ste rilized 1n s.n auto
clave at 15 pounds pressure tor t'ffenty m:timtes.

'!'he

rad1oaet1v1 ty ot these prepm-ations was determined by
means-ot an electroscope which was oal1brated. with a
uranium standard.

!be

ati-ength

WAS

then calculated 1n

mieroour1es per cubic oentemeter nnd knowing the pate

ot deosy of the

ra<ttosotope•

its

hal.f"

life 1s 14.3

days. the radioactivity ot the solution at the time of
use is Nrullly determined.
!be oui-1e was adopted aa the unit

ot

ot

mealJflrement

activity or radionhosphorus and ma,- be defined as

the 8lll01lllt or any radioactive substr.moe
atoms d1a1ntegrate per aeoond.

101

ot

which 3.7 x

This def1n1 t10D. does

not take into account either the ty-oe or the energy ot the
rad1at1ona emitted.

Therefore, in therapy• it

1s neeeasary to uee absorbed e nergy as the basis tor
oomp,u,tng •cunea• ot rad1ophoaphorus with roentgen•

ot

gamma ra7a or >X-aya (25).

method
ur,

ot

'l'bia 1s a sat1etaetory

oompartaon a1noe the therapeut1o etteot

ot

radi ation la depenlent on the amount am d1sti-ibut1on

ot tbe enera abaorbed•

Oalcul.ationa

made

ot energy- absorption 1nd1oate that each

on the baa1s

sr• ot

tieaue
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oontain1ng one m1c .,,.ocur1e

or

rod1onhosphoruf \\'111 be

lon1eed to the seme extent 1n twenty-four hours e.s 1t
it had been ex"°sed to 42•9 roentgens

or x-reys.

These early 1nvest1e:o.t1o�s 1'lowed that lnorg�nio

phoaphatqs were etticiently absorbed t� the d1geat1Ye
tr�cts or both anlmel and mm. Usually less than 30

peroent or the f.ldm1n1Btered nhoaphate esoapee aas1mtl
at1on v:hen the le.belled. phos···horue we.s given to subject•
S.n the tasting sttite•
The 1ntrevenoua adm1n1atret1on to normal hunrnn sub-

jeota (26)

or

d1sodiwn Phosphate which had been tagged wlth

radio�·-hoaphorue wa e followed b, the e11m1net1on or
to 23 peroe:nt

�rom 44

ot the labelled phosphorus during the tirat

Therea.tter• the rate ot exoret1on
tell �ap1dly and after the third drq 1te daily value was

twenty-tour hours.

less t·,an one percent. '!'he element v,ns eliminated oh1etl7
b:r the k1dneys�--.nd · only about 10 pei-cent waa exo?'eted via
the digestive traot. l'ben the r�dio-element WAS g1V$n
o:ra llrt e.pprox1mately 25 peroent or it wns loat beoause ot

the ta1lure ot the bod7 to ass1m1late 1 t oompl:-,tely •

The

ex.oretion ot the a es1m11ate4 phoaphorue was e1m1lax- to that
round when phosphorus was g1-ven by' vein.

The d1atl'1bu.t1on ot'-pboephorus in animal t1saue wu

extens1Tel7 studied b,- Oohl'l and

Ot-eenbers

·._,,•·2'7) ,
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These workers obserYed th�t the �tention of single
doaoa or disod1um phoephnte "tAMod" with rru:Uophospho-rous ve.r1ed 1n.d1ffftrent tissues
wo1.ght 5.n the :follr.r:ing orr1.er1

f.lfJr

unit of fresh

bon.,, liver, stomftoh,

nmnll 1ntsat1ne, heart, kidneys, lunBs, bloo1, :rm.,aole•
aking, nnd bra.in.

All tho ae ti eeue e exoept the brain

ahowt,d a ra.p1<\ uptnke during the fi.'rat i.en hours tol
lowe4 by a prol,,,nged and stea<'l1ly d1 '-ri.j.nish:tng lose•
The brain Bhowed a slow prolonged uptake \q1th A gradual
loss of tho aoaumulated radio element.·. Thie eeemed to
indionte thnt phoaphorue turnover 1& gre�teat 1n
and renohes its lowest rate of turnover 1.n brain t1aeuen.
The oonvere1on of labelled 1norgm1o phoevhorue
into organic phosphorus oo·mr:-ound9 he.a been f!tud1ed by
Artrom and h1e assoo1atea (28).
on

an1mnls,

·In their experiments

they were able to demonstrate thAt phoe•

phol1p1ds nre ra:,1dly ro:rmed in the body from a&ninie

tered inorgrm1o
pboarllol1p1 ds

phosphorous.

from

the

The

re.d.1oft.o t1v1ty of' the

11vor• kianey,

anr.'l. emall intestine�

wfte tound to be muah greA.ter thnn 1n tho hen.rt, lunge,
apleen,

panoreaa,

adrenale And testis and th1e eeeme4

to 1nd1o�te that the rate

ot

.,-ntheaiff

ot

nho&phol1p1da

varied in the <\1trer.nt organo • Ohfdkof f and his ao
WlOr-kera ( 29) · hoe tdnoe oont1� these tindtng••
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Those 1 nvest1gnt1ons were oontinued 1n mtoe (34•55)
to better determine the seat of thie nltered. r')hoen.hoi-oue
metnbol1sm.

In these experlments the t1esuea of both

the normal and leukemic mioe were nrt1ot1onuted into their
Acid- eolt1ble. phorv:hol1p1d• n.nd nuoleoprote1n ccmrpon�nta
and a comparison was made of the d1str1but1one of label
led. ')hosphorous 1 n enoh.

The nuoleoprotetn tr:-i.otions from

the leukemic t1seuos were found to eonta1n considor•

ably mol'e r d1o-phoanhorous than did the normlll. struotures.

Theee results indioated thnt nuoleopMteins

were synthesised fl'OII the aas1m1l�ted rihoanhoroua at a
more r-a.pid rate by the leukemic oelltt• than by normal
ti sanes.

There wns also 80m.e 1noNase 1n tho rr,te ot

a.nythes1e of the acid soluble traot1ons b·,, leukemio tissues.

Onrry1ng this work one eter, farther, Marshal (36),

employing o. teohnique (levleed b? him for tho separAt1on

or

nuolei from oytoplasm, ntudied t.he radionhoanhor(')ue

,1ptaI., e 1n the nuole1 9nd oytonlnsm of no1"'fflal tm4 --.is.s

nant cells aooumulated more of the labelled �hos�horoue
than those of no�n.l oella .- but also thnt the relative

proportion ot the administered. '"'hosphoroua in the nuole1•
as oomnared to that 1n the ()J'to,'le.!!m, was muGh gr&'1 ter

1n the malignant thM in the ncrme.1 oella.

This some
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motnbolio -rn.tts :·n found in the-- oitae or mru.1e;nn..."1t oolla
vrn:J nl:10 notad 1.n rapidly mult1nly1ne nornia.l oellu.

Thi�

1s of there.peut1o e1gn.:_f1oHnOt} beo�mao it suggest:: the
nose1b111ty of tho aeloot1vo 1rrad1t.\t:i on or t;ho cell
nuolo"-s, the

�-10-,..t1on

of th,1 call :►ls:,1ne the (iominant r

ro e in mult1pl1oa.t1on �d othor 06llulnr ft>.nctions.
1'l rter hnvtng ge.1ned oorre 1nformat1on rego.rc11ng Phos
phorous mot�boli em 1n nn1nrnle, Dr, J • R. Lnwrenoe cmd
h1a oo-worlrera ( 37.:38,�9 ,·�0,41 1 42) undertook similar
etud1eo 1n patiants sutter1ng rrom let1komi� with the
:mpe th t it mtght prove useful 1n the therapy or th1e
disease.

They found thnt, t'.s 1n an1m�kei,daa the

g!'Oatest uptnlre and. turnover or ,·,ad1or:ihos ..hol"ouc aae

in the bone, bone mnrrow, infiltrated lymph nodes,- liver,
Mld spleen.
one

or

SeveriJ.l normal 1nd1f1dual s were ueed 1n

these experiments (26) to determine the uptnke

ot nhoa 'horous ,.n the vnr1ous blood frPotions Pnd oom

pa.re the re�;ults wit> those of leukemio pai�1enta when the
rad1.oeloment was g111en by both oral end 1ntraTenous

routes.

The, curves 1n f1guro lB ( 42) were mrv'le from

theeo f1n11nge.

The 1mnortflnt th1r;g to oo1nt ont httN 1� the.t 1n

gf'neral, no matter what route or ni:,m1n1stration 1e used

and whether the subjects n.re nol"'J'l'ltll or leukem.io pAtienta,
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RADIOACTIVE PJ.O PBORUS S .fl. TUERAPEUTIO
!i.OEJfI' IN TUE THR Tf'F!NT O.F JLOPLN.. TIC DIS�".!ASE
Leukemias

In a period of three year� over 100 leukemic

pati ents v1ere tttea.ted by

Dr. J • H• Le.,.Tenoe and his

co-workers (43) using r·ad1or hosphorus•

The dosnge

ua8d 1n th1e t!'ea.tment varied trom 1 to 00 m1111our1aa

in single oral cioses nnd ♦ 5 m1111our1es single 1ntr•••noue
dose 3, dependi ng on the titge or the -patient and t-he type of

d1se-aee. Less t :an 5 grams ot D1sod1um Phoephat• was

adznin1ste� Ol'al.17 1n each dose, less than one gram vmen .given
intravenousl7• Two tsctors espec,1all7 ·go��rned the doaagee

adm1n1stered to the patS.enta 1n this group. Ptrst, tolerance

ot the patients. to 1rrad1nt1on or any kind VRr1ea markedly so
that the.first doses given v,epe al•ays sm(.\].l., Secom, the

eonoentrattona or red1 at1on had to be kept s.t a lev_el ,whioh

would do onl7 minimal dam-age to tho no!'mal cellB ot the·;body♦

The f1Pat dose-e adm1n1 stf)red were determined by the following
constderattpn•J (a) The lethal dose of r�dio•phospboru.a

tor a 20 81'• mouse :ts approximatel7 that amount g1,ren 1n-

trap•r1toni ally whieh emits 70 mioroeuries or beta ra4.1•

at1on ( �2), tor a. six pound monke7, 7 m�111ourr1e-s by tbe
•

aame- route (44)•

I

'?heee results suggest that tho lethal doN

ot radiophosphorus tor an average ndul t human would be
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or 2300 mioorGUriea will remain,

e atab•. the 3000

leTel

In order to re-

'700 ad.d1t1onal

m1orocu:r1ea

mu.st be given. To determine the rad1at1on leTel on the
sisth da,i' 1t

1o

neceaaary to caloultte the amoun t

radioact1Vit7 l•· st

by

both the 1n1t1al

traotion

the ad d1t1onAl fraction g1Ten on the third dq.

ot

and

Tbe

'700111oro0'1r1ee adminleter ed on the th1rtd. da7 will

ha,re deterio:rated to '17 neroent or�, while the 2:,00

remaining on the thir d day troa the tiret doM w111 have

deteriorated to 83 percent ot 1910• ae determined trom

T•ble 2.

The total

r•dn1ng aotS.T!ty on the

a1xth day

w1l.l be the sum of M9 plus 1910 oP 2449 .S.��our1eae
fhua, cm the a1xth,
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lld.oroouriel"

to reatoN the level ot 3000•

111et be

adm1n1 stere4

It ha• been tound that troa the third dq �tter the
laat dose the deter1orn.l1on 1a un1tora tor the retained
a&o\lnt trom all p:reoedlng

Co•••

'l'heretore, to detet'ldne

the leYel on the ninth dq, the remaining rad1oaot1'11t-, or
the doee a g1••• on the tiret an1 thi rd 4q, 2440
a10l'Oct11r1ee, 1a taken e.nd the 4eter1or&t1on ta oaloulate4
aocordlng to th6 taotor tor tlul elsth day (83 pePoent}
· gt.Yea in Table 2.

oa

the

The nd41t1onal 551 ldoroonries gl•en

e1xth d.ay wS.11 hoe de..,.S.orated to the rr,

leftl eatabl1ahed for the f1ret t})llee dqa

ot

pes-eent

at1m1n1a-
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Dr. 3. '!!. LtitwNmoe, in analyzing tbie fli�r1es or
cnses mdcee tht'J follorlne conelut11ot1al

fhJ.'he reaul ts

obte11ne" 1n lt,ukemlc ret1ente a-re 1n a general w-,
e1m11o.r to thoe

th:n•rpy.

ebtd.ntitd

with othftl' torme ot l"Ad1�t1on\

Aouto l'S"fflt'hn.t1o leukfl.m!.a baa been ee i-e,d etant

to r�d.1onhosnhortU!

1!.S

it 1� to X•r&J'•

Whether

patient•

with ehronio l�a.ttc leukem!n will suMrive longer or
be rnnde more nom8l

terr-

th� !'91'1od d,:ti-!.ng m1ob they 4o

nurv1Ye, thnn follr,wlng external 1rradiation, 1e not 7el
appai-ent.

The :praot1e.-1 !"-,8\llte obta,.ned aNJ 8l'lf'f1o1en'

ly �nGouragtng to �arrant

ot

s

t,

1a type ot

Most

turthe�

oontinuation

and

etudy

tho.rfllPJ'• n

or thea� pnt1ents

HNI

treated tlrat

by

other

mot�1oda Md woro often in r.•oor general oondi t1on betore
rsd10,�•boarhoPna ther&J)J' wae started.

Only ��

ot

these

patients with '1hl'onio m,el�genou• leuke1a and 17 w1tb

ohxsomc lj'11Phat1c leukemia••�• previously untre&te4t
Rad1oAott'fe pbo&"·borna haa ••
treatr.ient of th1 s

be·en uee4 1n the

t1laease b,- crth&r worker� ( d�8)

with SOJMwhAt •1.M11M' results.

J)p. 3 • •• Xftllt'l97 tmd

othe:rta be,re bee ti-ea.ting p�ttente at the .._,rial .....
p1tal :ln !lfilw Yo?llt

ts!.n.ee 8t1N;t111'7, 1940,

Bight adult petim:ite with l71ftphl!lt1o leukem1a. tNated
by red.1ophoaphorus aN NPoPte4 ( '8) , �Four.weN de�
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e,

41 4, and 2 montha after the commencement ot

One died to1low1ng a aplen1o

other thl'ee had preriously

and

thel'APJ'•

pulmonary 1ntar1t.

:reoeiftd

The

extenaive x-ray ther-

•�7 and at the t!ae ot 1sotone theraP'3' waa started, their
sternal marrow b1opa1oa showed bl!l.dly da.1u1ged tissue.
Four ot these pat1enta aNt 11Y1ng

s, e,

6, al'ld 4

m<"lnths nft�r commencement ot theJta··y• l'>ri. l'.enney, 1n an
nnnlys1e or this

the f'ollo-aing
1.

(P'lll\iP,

tre�ted b:?· :Pad1ophoer,horus 1 !l'lnkea

oonoluaionet.

cautiously

Rad1ophoaphoma should be administered

to

patients with aplastlo or 1nt1lt:Pnt&d bone m«now,
ic:'!•

It has not been ettect1Ye in oaeea tb�t have beocme

l"f'd1a.t1on-taet•

3•

It reduoed the enloged l7!1l.Ph

4•

The leu.koo7te oount waa

nod•• ln 4 rat1ents

o.nd :roduoed the enlaPg8d ,tpleene in a patient,.
deer•s•ed and

the prO":".'Ol't1on

ot lya})boOJ'tea 1n the dltterential eount was altered in
one ot eight patient••
5•

•

SymptomatS.oall,-, 5 ot thee patients tmprofld,

There 1s no 1r?ao.iat1on s1oknee••

Bight patients wltb -,elogenoua lMlk•ia of whom

tour are living and tou.x- are dend•

t!'e-<"-ted.

bf

J'(td1o

aot1n phosphoNa are N orte4 by tbeae W('):rkei-e.

Sis

ot thla.group.we� Sn the-Ohrcmio phase ot the d1aeas••
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onft "'"'• in the subaoute, and on& 1n the eoute .,...htuse,
The. �rt1eTit v.rith acute myelogenous leukemia died one nek
att111tr thtn•·s· 17 wa.B stated.

The oo.tient in the

rubtu,ute pha&e t!ied within s1,c weeks wile t•o r-�t1.cnta 1n

the �h,.onic nhaae died, and 8 months after ooimnenoe
ment or the ther&PJ'•

The lattex- two o,u.,,s dld ab.ov, got>d

hem,itolo'JiOal reepon.ae and marked imr)ro,remont 1.n tho11'
elinieal conditions during the:r&T)'Y•

ot a pt1.lmonAey 1ntar '•

One died suddenl7

The other paaaed into the

rf:l.n1.dly ?),:-ogre ei31Te phase ot t,he dise�se at the tin,.e
when the therapy at>Peare4 to be highly effMiou••

Pour pattonta w1tb. ohronio myelogenoua leukemia

weN at11111T1ng 16• 7 1 5, en4 4 months reapeotiYel7
o.ft�P the oonneno•mit ot tber•PY•

.looordin,; to

or.

�enney, there hae been market! lmpl'OYement in the cl1n1eal
eondi t1on ot sll tour ot these patient a, 1n er.toh cast!

the enl�l'ge4 epleen ha• NpeaNd to pr-,tioal.17 noNal
a1se,

Thia author, on the baa1e ot these atud1�s, states

that J'ad1oJ)hoal)borue 1a qn ettec,t1Ye. t 11ernl;eut1c agent
in th1e �1eease tor the following r�aaona1
1.

It Nc!no e4 the white count to normal or nearly not'lftal.

snd 4'Atu,e4 repeaelon ot the enlarged apleene in all the

patients.
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· �. Erythoro"o1es1s wac 11,0t disturbed, and the he:noglo

even.,•

b!.n and erythrocyte count. roao d.1.u·1ng therr.:--:-y in

�.

It :re4uoed the peroenta&e

locyte�
••

1n

ot

tho marrow aa shown

m,·eloble.�t e and

by

mr••

biopsy �tudiee.

The1'0 \Hui no rad1at1on a1olmeoo in eny of the pat1entae

o.

Dr. Lloy-o
15 Gaaea

ot

phos r:,horua.

Cro.Ter (4Ql, .ot Komor1e.l Hospital

Hnot-ta

acute lyz·nbat1o leukemic. trc�ted. by rodio
Thirteeai ct tlle fifteen shot1ed no evtdenee

of favorable Naponee•

Ouc patient h�.d survived 4 month•

afte1"' etart of therary 81:14 up to the time o-f �-ubl1oat1oa
✓

or thia paper, was ab.owing l"elUJ.'kable remiea!on.
Op.

Bodgeo

un1verll1t7

ot

and Dr •

111 �tudiet:1

Pennqlvq.1a, report 4 patientL'I with

l)'JD1,hat1c leu1t•1a
phol'Ua•

.Pitz-Jfugh (60)

at the

obronlo

that have been treated by rnd1ophc,a,-.

Two or then •t1enta obtn1ned good Nr!!is!l1oaa•

One was in exoellent oond1t1cm. one 7eu after theran
started•
,,� pat1ente with
not

aoute lym,,hnt1c leukemia were

benet1t�.
£1"1vo pat1e.nta w1th m,elop.ooua leuke�in 'lN NPoMed•

one ot the .t1v& pat1enta obtd.ne4 NI excellent r•mi•d.•
1as-\1ng aeYeral montha.
\

. eat1at'aetoi-U,-.

A aeoont patietlt 1 s reer.,ondtng

niree, 111 late nqea, were un!m�.
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One r·ao reui�t1on•ft,nt due· to previou.r. Jt•S-ftY thera-01,
ona died. before e•:.rtS.c1ent 4ru.g waa giYfm•

·The .:resul ta

obtaln� S n
. f\ tot el of' 91' pet1�nt a

wlth myelogennue leuker:ti.n nnd ft5 with l,-mrh1'1t1l'\ leu
kcJdo. trev.to4 l::y rad1o:r-hosphc.rns hnvc been �1aeueeed.
· ln all

or

the �cases, with r,c,ute OP mibncute leukes,1a.

the rad1opboaphor&e haft proven to be or no Vfllue.

the

Ohron1o lcuk"2l1a pat1cnta htvo respcmded faTOPably 1ft

al.moot ever,.tnatanc,e � 1n ...S.cndng these Nporta
, l haTe

oome to

th6

ot theee ,so.i.••
s-ad1opboapboN• .are aa .-S •

oonoluedon

teel tbeS.1' reaalt• :with

that all

81'¥ othett mothod that baa 1-en uee4 in tM
louked.a up to tbo present tbtej

t;Nat:ment et
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�OLYOYTHElnIA VERA
In view or the taot that radio, hOl!".'.'horus tends to
oonocntrr.te in bone o.nd b0ne marrm":' to a nn.teh g-re�ter
extent that 1n e.n::: other tism1e, Dr, J, H. Lmrranc':l nnd
his o.s:.;oointes have been usirg 1t �xr-or1Mentally during
the past three yenra 1n the treat�ent

or

polyeythem1a

Fifteen patients have been tronted

vera (51, 52, �) •

�r this rr..ethod. with excellent resulte 1n every onse,

Oomrilete or part1�1 remissions, la sting from

several monthe

to as long as two yefl.rs were obnerved in eleven

ot the group.

or these. nat1enta jutit stnrted

The other

thero.py end had not been obserTod tor .more than tvro months.
These pAt1ents are g1Ten an 1n1t1Rl dose v�rying trOlll
5000 to 7000 m1o?'Oeur1e-a and the,CQ:ise 1a then repented

in three to four weeks.
t1o1en t to

reduoe

In moat inatanoes, this is aut•

the I"9d

oella

nearly n�rmu lovels, and to
1n the gene'.ral oon41ti,on•

and hemoglobin

br111g

to normal oi-

about an improve• ment

'I'be t1:rst e1gris ot a se.t

ista·>:tory :response usually beoomee noticeable six to

weeks after the 1ne.ugurat1on of

the tNetMnt.

•!

In oaae

ot a relapse the original oour-s,:i le repeated.•
Dr-.

Thomas

1'1ta-llugh

have treated eight
report th·· t

tour ot

and

patients

nr-.

with

Phillip
th1e

Hodges (50)

t'11see.,e.

They

th1'4 grour:- sho-e-;ed 1M1:rked ol1n1oall7
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LYMPHOSARCOMA
Tlurtoan patients with gtneralS.zed lymphoa�: ( 45)
·'

haYe be�n tro· ted at the a."ocker. R"4l�t:l.c:n Labor{tto17
',

a1no& liM..O.

'.?ho enlar-g\3d nodoa d1sap··oarod and the

genz�al oond.l t1on 1mprovoo., 1r� aomaJ 0[18tl& ratu · 1:ing to
0

normal 1n this group ot patients.

aeven ot ·':heae patient•

he.d di�d up to the timo of this rar.:ort•
Dr. &e.nDiJ and his oo•workera at th'l Memorial Ro.,.
tJ:1 tal have V:•ated. twelTe patients with a biopsy d.1ag
noe 1s ot lJIIIPhoaaJtOOlla up to 1941, with r$41opb0spbona
( 48• 5,6) • Only HYon ot the&<! b3d been obaarTed for •
autt1c,,1ent pe.riod ot time to permit an evo1·..ie.t1cn of the
'benet1 ta

or

the tberap7 1n th61r oa••o• . Dr. lenn, atat1te

that a good NgNt: sion ot the enlarged node:! oooune4 1n

all

or those patients �•pt

In f1Ye-or the onaes,

cm&•

the regreaaion baa been oomplet••

At the Unl.,•r•ltJ ot_Penn37lvwa llogpttn.l, _�ix

pat1entawere treated• two
luti!Jg eft'oral BiOntha•

or 11b1.ch

hnd good :remission•

Tb8 reilUl ta or tMa•1 early report a 1nd10!lt-e that
lJIRPhoa&rCON rea.;,ol:da t•TOr•blr to ttado-T)hOaphol'\1,

b.r.

r•grean1on ct 1;;11;,b ao4ea and geneN.1 11ft'.'.':�..nt 1:n ••t
'

...... '-. T¥ lack of •arrow 112:rolTment• bo_..r, Jiltkea
&t•-,• .._ l••• logloal.• _Jic,et .ot. tbl,.. �"''" teel
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th�t th� r�d,o1aobol')e mq pro•• a ••luable a1Junct to

x�rny in the treel!nent ot this d1eeaae• They feel �t

the �nt method would n:robably be to t:re�, the enlarged.

nod.e r.H.\a!llea with ••r,q 1a the uen1al manner rm.d. then al.ao
t(.') "11n:t1.nist:�r ttst!1oaot1•e pbosphoNB either during or
follow1n,! the x.-r-, therllPJ'•

'l'b1a method would deatl"07

rnr1�.ly th� obY1.oualr dlaeaaed t1aaue ADI Jnight lead. to

d1stru�t1�n or 1nAot1vat1on of thA •all tool

or dieeRM

BLTIPLB ll!'Bl,OIIA

Dr-• 3 • •• Lawnnoe ud othei-e ( •s) started to trea, thia
d1eeaee with ra.111ophoephor,u, ln 1940. 81no• tllS.•
is a t.11eettae 1nwo1•1ng bone m&r!'OWt lt wu felt thr�,

1'1tVr,)r�ble r("\11ulte might be obtained. Blnen oases weN
trent-94 o••• a two year

per10<1. In eome of these pRti•nt••

thet'1') was a marked Nllet ot l)aln 11114 • reetoratlon to ncrm�l
ttct1fltT• !be JWOpel'

ttoeese

and teohn1que ot af.'Jmin1etratton

b&ft not been worked 0'1t ae yet.

At the pree"nt ti., lt 1ttp

c!oaee are being a'84 to b\1114 up •
h.1.� radiation 1.....1 qalok17. 81004 tl'flnatuaS.one aN

then (JS.•en two m- tbl'e• ttmea a week to OBPry thft patt.811'1
through the r,eriod

or _.ereat 4epreealon ot beaatol)Oeel••
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Dr. KennoJ (46) x-eporta oS.ght oaaos ot oateogen1o
aarcoii& t1�01iited td.th i-•e.,1; cphos,·,horu&.

In cil1 but one

patient, rooiorihoar;horua wa3 given pro· hl;le.oticall:;
,,1th tbe hope th1.Jt 1t would be absorbed suff1e1ently
b� the pr•obeh.ly r,ree, nt,

tll.ou"1 ol1nieel.ly r.on-ev1dent,

metaata:soa to dall'la&• thein enough to pre\'ont thcl:- gro�•
All or these pat1ents receivod :a-ray therapy 1n add1t1oa
to radio',hosphorou•

ln four of tho pa.tiont�, th,; tumor

war, then resoo�4 .surpoallJ' •

ot

r&dioplloapbo.rua

at the wr1 tina
had

or

om.

41atant metaatu1e could be mflde

thl• report beoauae sut.t'1oiflnt t1me

not •1ep..,_ and.meet of

ment.

tlo estimation of the ofteot

Tb.ere have been

n()

the pattenta otlll und�� tNet•

other report a 1n 'Vfbioh this

diaeue was tNat-4 w1tb radlopb.ospborua.

'lhereto:re• h. 1a

not poaa1ble aa 7et to aako art.J oonolue1on •• to 1t• v alu•

in oateo881'11o

saNlalla-.

'fb.eoNtioally,

1t

does

aeem poaelbla �bat _r.Uopboaphorue Jld.ght be ot Yfllue ••
an. adjLWOt to &•radiation and. aurgary in th1e d.S.se1u,e to
1r1'1d.1ate th• a,tutat1o
metastaaia aro

areas.

!beae :m� nute

too! ot

pl'obatal.J' not too aocure� �n�t�.'bl1she4• ·

tor they f4•cqucmtly do not •�pear until months or ytlare
af t6lr the pr1mar, t\UIOr hna bee11 des·tro7ed.

Some

bodJ'

d&fenae meobanl• ••t � 11•pt th• 1n a quieaoent
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��&.te dur1ng t.his t1m8 and if, to tbia, tu-rtb'•J' daa�
aould be added by1lltienaal 1e1�ad.iat1on. ic le not S....
possibl,:, that iotel deeti-uotlon migb.¾i r�eu.lt.
are, at

Stud!••

prea nt, o.ling • .,.�led out at the 07ooker l'hKll•

a;;ion .t,abox-ato�

11ains

1'8d1oact19'1l ealo1ua aSld strontium

1n th& t�•atment ot thle d.1se&ee• '.rhe reeults obta11184

, ua1ng tbeae laotopea will be 41eoueaed 1at•r on ln · tb.le

.., pape».
a&TA.ftlO

OAROIIOU

tu
ti-om o..S.nouta ot tu

Bad1oaot1Ye pboa�N• baa alao M$ll uNd 1n
tN•l;aent

of meta•• --s 1n bone

'bMaat and otbe� t.uao•• (4-6)• Un to the pNa.en. t time,
the �•Milt• bav• not 118en enoou:rltlging sin� th• rela

t1ve:ly b48h eonoenttia�lon ot the- rad1opho anborua 1n tM

bone 1Sa1te the �- ot _.ad.1a'1on thA' oan be g1..n
without Pl'Odu.G1rla a •rked

anea.l.••

loweftt", I

ttilnlr

that u.y· •tbod whiab_ott&S'a d'J hope.a�-� ot �
eai-l.y ■etaat•t1o a:Naa cd\ollld b&

:81••• a 'tboroaib' tl"lal .

before it 1• 41aoarde4t
·MCDOKIN'S

m::wsa.

The treatment of Hodgkin's disease with radiophosphosphorus at the Crocker Radiation Laboratory (45) has
produced no very satisfactory results. Dr. J. H. Lawrence
and his associates report temporary favorable responsesses
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tha t the �14 had a epee1t1e ab111- to tlx 1od.1n••

Byperth:rro1d1 sm produoed in guinea pigs bj" injecting
thyrotropic hal"fflOne r(�eulted. 1n a me.rked increase 1n
1od1no uptake

by

the thyroid.

Tbi s

was

round to be

due

both to an 1noreaae tn the nambet- ot aella and an in
oreaae 1n their tu.notional ett1c1eno7. In th1e amne

expert.went, these woPkera studied the 1ntluenoe ot the

hypophy'e!.e on 1odlne t1xat1on in the thyroid glands ot

r-at.e by hJPoPh7•
aeot01111•. '1'be operation r-eaulte4 1n a deoi-eeee ot the

:rats.

HJ;1othyro1d1em was produced 1n

the

ability or the thy'ro1d to tix 1od1ne. t'b1a deorenae waa

proved to be the Neult ot an actual Nduetlon 1n th:yN,14
t1esu$ Pe.thel' than a deoreaae in the ett1o1ena7 ot the
rema1n1ng cells.

'l'he ahemionl tranatormat1on or'iodine taken up�

the thyroid gl.md was 1meet1gsted bJ

•ann arad Lebl,nd

(59)• Vaing expert.mental animals, they 4eonet�nte4
that in pbyaiologto oond_1t1one the 1odlde ooad.ng tl'OII
t he blood aocwnulatea 11'1 the th'J'1"01d gland mainl.7 ad
411odotJNe1ne. !be d11od.otyi-oa1ne f1taot1on ie the nat

ural pel'OUreor or thJ?t)Jd.ne. Their resultft !nd1oe.te4

thAt 1.56 pei-oent ot the th)-t'odne O{)nta1ned 1n the th7ro1d gland 1o formed per hou.r.
These obaenattona

1n e�e-r1mental t11d.1ftals ""
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!be ordlnate 1nd1oatea the peroentnge uptake ot �
administered iodine hr the thyro14s. 'l'be abeo1tina repre ..nts the time in 11-,s after �h• labelle4 1od.1ne had been

given. P'l."Offi a �tudy of these cnrTea, !t 1e ev1ct•nt that
el'.Ch cl�n1 oal t7Pe haa a obareotertatic pattern ot iodine
aoc,wnulat1on .b7 the thyroid• The large uptake of
rad1o-1odlne by the thyt'o1 4a ot pat1mts with non-todo
goiter demonatf'atea the gr0ater need tor iodine as oom
pared to the normal oontrols. 'lbo form ot the uptake OUr'lea
in th1e gl"OUp is &tm11nr to thos• obtained 1n the DOl"llal
aubjeat.• Tbia au.aeats thnt the meohllD1BJl'J ot 1od1ne
acotm1l�,tion am atorage 1a eesen\t.all7 the etWte 1n tbeee
two groups. ihe uptake ot radio-iodine b7 the thJT01da
ot patient• \'11th hyperthyroidism ••• ftrJ' rapid in th• t1rat
tffO or three hours 1nd1oat1ns thot the 11J'pernot1ft oella
1m1nt �av• a mfl19ke4 aTtdlty toX' the aoCWfflllnt1on of
· iodine.

Th1o was followed by • Pl'OIIPt loae ot al.moat two

thirds ot the 1od1ne wb10h la appnrently due to an elter

aticm ot the aeehan1• ot iodine retention 1n theae oell••

Then••• praotloell7 no uptake or lotUne bJ the thyrc,14
1ll the oaaea with bJPot.J:u"-o1d1am wh1oh is p:robabl7 4ue

to thelJ' lnablllt7 to 8fllthellae the thJ'1"014 hot'llone,

Theee workePe repeated. these experimenta in a. etatla- ·� ·

8P0\1P ot pat!ente a1'l1 nollllal oont.PG1e wder the s-..
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th13 pat!.ent hs.d a uniform oap&clty to atore the ad-

ministered radio-iodine.

A similar condition was

noted in th(, radio-autographs obt a.!ned tr0m the two
'Jat1ents with hypertlqro!d1.ans uho had reoe1ved prolonge4
trcatrnent with 1od1ne before the teat doae containing
:-a,-l1o•iod1ne waa g1ven.
ln t11e seoond. patient w1 th· <)tlN1noma of th� thy�ot4
most ·:-of thyroid t1seue had been rer,laoed by malignan�
grwoth.

Tha Mmalnlng anall portion or the functional

tb7roid tis1JUe had undergone a m�rked degN� ot oompen
satory hyperplaala 1n order to meet tho metabolio N•
quirements

or

ttw patient.

The ....t1ona taken trom tbia

bJ'porplaet io aref:l and the rei11o-autosraph 1nd1oated that
the aall emount of' t•em.S.n1ng t,ellal"d hf'".l • atr1k1ng a

ab111t7 to eoOUl!lllete rtlld1o-1o41ne,

AnotheP eeotion wu tsken 1IO �s to 1nolude hy-pe.

plaat1o• relat1Ye17 nol'llal. 1 find oeneePOUs t1�e11•• The
ra41o-autograph r,sade tl"elll this aeet1on gave

!l

d1reat

oomparioon ot the relatift ab111ttea ot the�e three

t71>ea ot t1aau• to eonoentrnts the at!m1n1ete red radio•
1od1.ne.

A luge lllllOllnt of �adlo-1o41M wa:3 Btnred in

tb• hj"perplaatie t1seue, 1'hereas• th& ·relatively nomal
part oonta1n•d at1eb l••a,
(

UP by- the aal1pant oella,

-

Pl'•ottea.lly none waa taken

ft11e laok ot uptake

bJ

the
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mallgnemt oella 1nd.1oat->:a th�t theae oell8 havo lost
the1r pmwer to AGO\ll'Allote �nd �eta1n !od1Me
· . · · Prom ti1aae auto-i-ad.1o�nh1o studies, 1t is appflNDt
that n det1n1te oorrelat1on exist!! between the rftlatiTe
uptake or Padio-1od.1ne 1n th�rr01d. tiaeufl tlD1 the degr-&e

et byperplaaia• Thi• rel llt1onah1p waa moat ..»'Iced 1n the
aeot1ona obta'lned trom the pa::1ents \¥1th non-tox!e g<.11ter
and with oarolncaa 1n wh1ob the uninvaded t1aau had
undergone a

oompenaatory bype�plaa1a. Th• reaulte ot this

-.ork Nggeat the.t hypettp1Ae1a
aaaoolated

or thyroid oelle ls

wlth • lnoreaeed ab111ty to oonoentrate

admin1atet'ed iodine from the blood atN• And that tb11

phenomenon 1a 1n4epelldent or the olinieAl. oond1t1on·el4'11
Ofl\leea the by· ei-plaeS.a.

l!b1a maI'k-1 M1eet1Te aooamla t1on ot rfic1.1o-lo41M

by 1':Q'perplaat1o tbJro14 tissue auggeata th•t thS. e radio

element llipt be ot therap-eut1o Yalu• 1n hyperthyro14-

1••

lf1tb th1s 1n a1rd, R•llton aid Boley (82) are

now employing ra41oao,1•• 1od1ne the:rapetltloal.17 in pal1ents with «h-t1n' e 4!seae•• !bre• patlenta t:r•ated 1-J
th!a method aN reported.

Two ot

e4 tnoNbl7 \o one oourM

ot

oure•

toi-

• peztlod

these pat1ente ?'e,rponi.

t�eat.nent, w1th o11n!.oa1

or ntae e,nthae !be o�r patl•-• _.

atteP an ln1t1al Nlld.aa1on, bli4 a relap" wtiltb _..•.,.;
lta11e4 a

aeoolld eourae ot tNn1tmente Tbese p;N1t.m1DUJ
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DTABOLXO AID 'fRRRAPEUTIO r TVDIES
VJITH O.ALOitJM ANT) f!TROl'l'It7M

'l'he d1aooTeJ7' of rndloactS.ve oalo1um, ca 45,

provided b1olog1oal N1d med1oal workers with a new

method to"# stud7lng oaloium metabcllBll.

Thie radio•

1eotope he.a a long half•l if'e or 100 daye nm emits beta

r111a• B:, the use or this radio•element, Oampbell and
Greenberg (63) and later Peohe:r (64) demonetreted

that oalo1Ull is almost exolueively stored in the bones

and that only smnll traces are distributed 1n the soft

tissues. The conoentr�t1on was greatest in trabeoular

bone, OP1phye1a, and. reg1ona ot aot1ve ekeletal growth•
It la espeolally high 1n regions where new bone was

being tormedJ such as the roots or the teeth, the

ep1physeal line, an1 th<" aite ot bone tnotuns. These
results 1 nd1oate that this radio.isotope should be •al•

uBble

1n

tures.

etu.dy1ng bone

growth

8D'.!. the healing ot frac

Thie ••leot1ve deposition of rad1o-oalolma in

the bonJ etruotures aleo B11ggeata the pe.•s1bll1ty ot

its use in the treatment ot malignant oond1 t101'ls Tth1oh
im-ol•• bone.
olnolwa

·and

1'he very lcng hal.t•llte ot the radlo

the wealr

not1Y1t1es

or

1te

beta

rqa,

howner, m•-tta uae 1mpraot1oel 1n theraPf•
Stnoe oalolum em stx-ontlum are membe:ra ot t�
same group 1n

the

per1od10 table

or

elem,··nts, l) ec��es

predicted (64, &&) and later demoneti-ated that the
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Mtabo11•

ot e\ront11211 1 •

similar

to that ot cale1um• ·

Radio-etPOntlwn ha• a balt•l1f• of t1tty t1ve 4Qe, S.e

:rel\d.11'1 produoe4 bi the cyclotron by the bomb�• ot

deutron•
and •1ts ••.,-. ••s-g.tlo_ beta ·p•t1ole•• The d1etrllntlon ot tbe ra4S.o-etront1wa Sn aott t1emea, llol'fflal boae.,
etN>DtlUII metal o:r- odd,· w1tb 16 111111on •olt

.t,

8114 t11110r ha• been aludle4 by the rad1o-autopaph1e teob

nS.q•••

A

1Hlil1o-•togra.,Til ( 85) made fl'OII an oeteo-

genle aarOOlla ot the upper t1bta 1• ahOWII 1n Plgare 24•

Jl!.gve• 24•

Roentgenopa and OOl'r'GIIPO� l'adio81\topapb ot a thS.ok seetloe of • ·8IIP'lt ted �••
tNe a patl•t wllb oat�gealc ••••••
Tbe patient waa llflll 500 mioroourl•• ot ra41c>

evonll• beto.. the l•g ·iu llfPlltat-4• A

thlak
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METABOLIC STUDIES WITH RADIOACTIVE-IRON

Radioactive-1ron has been utilized by several med-

1oal 1nveat1gatora as a trnoer tor the study ot iron

metabolism to detel'lld.ne the aetho4s of oonT&rs1on ot

lnorgan1o iron to the hemoglobin ot the red blood oell••
PNT1oua to these atu41ea, it waa generally bel1ned

that the iron taken into the body 1n tood was absorbed
1n the atomaoh and •all intestine PM that amounts of
this elerrent absorbed in exaeen ot the noi,,iAl requ1N-i

ments were re-exer-eted. in the lower portion of' the

d1geat1N traot.

Thus, it wae as8Ullle4 that the con

tent ot 1l'On 1n the body wns regulated by exo:ret1on.

-�

Whipple and h1a aasoo1atea ( 67 1 i18 1 89 ) uelng

· . ra41o-lron 1n .aperimenta on dog• . attempted. to . oon-

t1rm or dlapro•e theae existing beliete ooneern1ng 1i-on

metabol1ea. They eompared the uptake and utilisation

ot 1.n.1194 iron ta normal doge an4 in animaJ.·a wh1ob

bad been Nllde-red aMlld.e by repeAted blefl,41Jlg and were

maintained on a lron-ddlelent 41et• The ans.male ftN
g1Yen the t-aed, 1l'On

"1 both oral

and tnt..-.enou11 rou•••

as tnoi-s•• ealt•• '!be nau1ta ot th••• eaperilnents

d.1tmonstPatecl thatt (a) V>.e uptue of Pe41o-1ron wae

about 50 thlee pteat•• la 81Mtn4• llftlmal• than 1n •h•

normal oontrole, (b) the rat•,� enNtion waa ""1
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elow S.n all the antaela and the •ount exereted wae
the same when \be i-ad.1o-1ron waa g1•en b,- •1ther the
oral o• 1ntrnenous POutee. Prom the• obeenattors,
the,- oonolu4e4 the body oontrols the level of 1ta iron
a,orea by Ngulat1ng ,he quant1 ty ot 1POn absorbed
trom th• 4lgest1•e traot rather than bf lta oapao1t,
to eliminate the aee1m1lated iron.
In a later •xP•Jl1men, { ?O}, th••• worker a

using

doge msd&· aoutel.7 anem1o by the 1"9aO•al. � appJ10xSmatel7
two-tb1rtla ot their eS.roulating bloo4,,showed that the
._'Pt.ion ot 1"1l l• aet s.nnueneed. by the- ....S.a pe1ae btlt 1a oontN1le4 �· tM 4._... or· ctepl�ton. _ot the
· 1l'On 1n 1'!Mt be«, 11••••• ·
Austoni anl Greenberg ('11) nude a11dlar etudiea ln

•t• wh10b h-4 beea lldota!.M4 on norrn-1 and 1rcm-t1.ef1•

oteat 4l•t•• � .t01lllil that the P•••• ot ndto-lron
tbl'oug'b the dipatS.•e't...t was mueb slower lathe iron
4et1o1ent nta th111 nonai i-at••

fbe ttJ>take of adlltnte

S.ro71·- the blooel an4 t1•eue• ••• peater in th♦
anea,.1o � Ming htgbeat per sr• ot tlaoue 1n lone
•enow• 'bloo4• ap1..., u....-,
8ft4 b11u11"1• ·Cfh1e -work eon.
teN4

.

.

.

tlftnll the ob--,.ats..- ot lb.1pple al'l4 hie oc-workette

that lMn ab-.1- :bf tht bd4y 1• lllore-...t 1t •�
,1e1111•• have ._ -l•t.a ot lhttit ll'OI\ atoMa or the
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element.
Rosa and Chapin (Vs), in e,cpei-Slnen.tel etud1ee on

the hwnan. tound thftt nonel human aubJeota abeorbe4
Yery small amounts of iron while patlentn vdth

bn>O

ob.Pom1o anemia ot lron 4et1c1enoy took up !ffllOh larger
amount••

Ina1gn1t1oant amounts ot 1JtOn were exorete4

1n the urine and. teoee ,U'lde� nol'fflal eondit1ona• Th!•
1e 1n agreement with the tlndings 1n experimental

anlmal••

'thua 1t appeae that iron metab011l'm 1• oon

trolled by n61,llat1ng the amounte ot lron abaorbe4 rather
t)lan by •ary1ns the a110unte exoreted as wae tormerl,�
belie•ed• In some •• vet unexplained wq-, 1ron ab
sorption OeOllzt• only when the s-eeerTee of tlane iron

ue depleted..
R.UoaotS.•• 11."0nt after be1n& abecl"bed 1a

••1'7

rtap1417 1naoi,,erate4 ln '11• he1110glo'btn aoleoule � 111
released. into the circulation ln ne,rly rormed •l'J'thro
oytee within• few bom-e after 1npst1on (69 1 7S). Aft••

the •.U.oaet1•• 1Nm 1e built ln'° the hemoglobin -,1.

"'11•, lt ie t1xe4 WS. th1n the •PTthN>07t•• (611\)•

Balm

aid hie aeeooiate• ( .,,,,,5) h•• denaecl • .., metbo4 top
1

atu4y1rig oel l an4 blood •oluaie n•tns •�••

labelle4 ln this �r.
snoh

D, 11\jeotlns e known lll.UftbeP of

tau.« oella lnto the ftaoul.AP syete11

ot eaperiMMal
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n1'jeots.• they ha•e been able to oaloulfllte the total

blood

and

Mll YOl\lllle ti-om the de8l'9e

or dilution ot

the injooted oella. t.Ja1ns this method, the7 tou.n4

that the total •olwne ot oella 1n the Yueular s,-stem
1e leas than ••ae toNerly eur,poae4, end that yery tew

it arr:, cella

1n the 'bod¥•

an

SJmrob111aed 1Jl the epleen OP el ... where

Thi• ia in disagreement w11;h the old

oonoept that th• epleen aota aa a :reser,,o1r tor •1'7thl'ooyte immobilization 1n tiesueo
JllurtbeP

ot atre•s and

ati-a1n.

ap�l1eat1on or the P.S.1oaot1fl t�•••• teoh•

nlo should •1� aatQ" pl'Oblema ot hemoglobin an4 1ron
metabol1er·,, and the use ot erythl'o.,-tes

tagged with

r...U.oactlwe lron •Ill' be ot oonalde�able Yalu• tn atu4y•
1ng the ohanaee ln blood volmt9 Uta, ON1U' 1n shooJr,
e&l'41ao tallUN

arid pregnancy.
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SU�f ARY AND OONOLt7SI01rn

'lhe therapeutic etudieo

rad1o1sotor,es,

been reviewed.

phoaphorue,

ade by the use ot three

iodine,

and

stront1ur haYe

Ra41onot1Ye p..l"').oepborus 1s the only 1eoto.,... e whiah

hae been used to tm:, extent in thcrnp,- up to the pNs•

ent t1,•ne. The results are not as Sood a.a were ant1c1• pated
at the start ot therapy.

';beoretloally, this method ot

seleot1Te irradi ation ot diseased tissues

might be expeoted to give better result� than external

1rrad1at1on e1noe by internal 1i-ra41at1on all ot the involnd
t1seues ean be 1PP8d1atod alike. No det1n1te oonolue1ona oan

be made as yet as to 1ta -value 1n leuk81!?1a 1-oause only a

mnall group ot pat1ents haTe been treatecl.

Aa worker•

deTelop new an4 better teolm1quea tor adm1n1ster1ng radio-

phosphorus, the results obtained should prove to be reore

eat1etaotory. Up to the present ts.m., rad1oaot1Te

pho•phorua has gi-ven Nsulte wh1oh are similar to thoee

obtained bJ the use ot x-rq and areen1o. The ndYmtqee

ola1rred tor, rftd1o-phoephorus owr that of a-ray aP& the laok
ot rR<11ation l"8act1one and the e1mpl1eity or treatment.
It if howeYer• a Jll\leh more
•�1ft method or treatment than x-rq and th1e

1a alwaye an important queet1on to oonslder when comparing
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ot therapy whioh he•• ee_eent1al.ly

two or more t7pea

the same therapeutlo Yalu••

Ra41oact1.,. phosphor.is has g1•• exoellent re-

ault e in the mnall group ot pat1•nte with polyoythnde
•era that

tound to

haTe been

Nepond

Nported.

L71DPhoaareoma has been

retdily to rad1o-phoephorue a3 might

be expeoted slnoe 1t la a highly ra41oaens1tlbe tumor.

The patients are 1mpro994 both cl1n1ea.lly and. 8J1D,Ptom
at1oally tor Tary1ng 1ntenale ot time but sooner or

later relapsee ooour an4 the patient
finally euocumbe
�
.

.

tto the disease.

"ol'k•n now teel t-hat the best method

ot treatment•� - to uae the :ra41o-phoeJ)hol'Ua along
w1thx-ra, ln th!a d1eeue1 the a-flay being ueed to

treat the enlarse4 node muaes and the radio-phoaphorue

to 4eatl'Oy or S.naot1••t• amall tool in r.on-enlarged nodes.

'rherapeut1o atucliee w1tb red.ioaot1ft atN>nt1WT1 1n

d1oate that tb1e el...nt should pi-oft nry .valuable 1n
the treatment of

bone eaneer. F� through the uee ot tb11

l'ad1o-el«rent, medical wortrae aN now en.bled to

eeleot1flly lrra41ate the Bkeleton an4 fflal"l'Ow wi th Qo
d•age at all to otbeP aott tlaeu•••

Ra4S.oaet1fl 1a4tne, d,1e to 1te aeleot1Te aoeamu.1at1ol'l

in th71'014

glan4,

has prcw14e8 Mdioal investigators

with a new aetbo4 ot tNatment of hn,ei-tbJTc,1d1ns,_ �•tth
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lop .4••••

ot

s-aclleaot1ft 1od1n•• P.ad.lton

an4

!'.iol.,

haft been able to 4eetl'07 ae1Ht.1n1y the fb,-.otds
·•818114• .ln c.1oa• aaM!I rabbit• without «•age to other
fb.e peat•• uptake,of N41o-!ol1neby "1•
plaatl.e ponion ot �b e...gltmd-then of th• noftMllly

11,.....

.

lloning Nfllon•

hJPH
lttno-

1id10alea that N1eott.•• lttadS.ation of

'lh••• aNiae ebould. p1'04u" • relat1••11 sn•t•• 4epree
. •1on ot the byPePplaetlo portion of '-he gland then of
..·. ,• ··-· ftO.l"fflall-, tunotlOllSng

now 9111P1oy1rag

ilb', •

region•·

Tb••· ..�.. •N

l'a41o-element in

11ype.-,.Jt0141• w1 th Ye:ry

,u

lreatrrent of

enoounatns NNl'•• The

lnald.lt,, .f>t •-l'Otu1 th:,ro14 tl•• lo ,.. • to41ne

•• ao,� 1n esper:I.Mntal ehdlee, make• lt• •�u• 1n
the tNatment

ot

1181S.pumet •• of lb.a Wl7ft>1d soaewhal

quaatlonabl••
'lbe•

'1\lei-apeutlo at\llll.. whleh haw bMn ma4e up

to la:Uoate that ttt.N ee
great poaelWltle• t.n � tl•l4 of th•NP1 of MO•
to

tb9 ..-.Mnl ,1ee ....

plaat1• a .....

with

•tdtoanlff teotopee

lt

one le

successful 1n �INUIII tbea ln a Nfftd•t 4e

'"9

bl the· tiaeued 11•-••

DDlllbW

of ..U.o•ttff

I•

new ot -. flN•t

•1--le .....U.aldAI enl tlltt ._,

· MIIIPomd• tbat; MD t,e made •• --• pe'l'bape .......
.... one .s11 • .lid.• •·
a OOltPOutl4 whle

.,....s•
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will eeleotlvely go to neoplaet1o aella and by the

1tta41at1on emitted by the r.U.oact1Ye 1aotope 1n tlbe

compound, deetl'Oy the oell••

A tn ot the important metabol1o etu41ea whic,b

have been made with the &14 ot radio-element• bave

been d1seuaaed. Manr other el ementn an f1nd1ng uee
1nlllftlOh atud1ee and the apnl1oat1on of th1• new

"truer• teohn1que appears to haYe al.moat unlhd•ect

poas1b111t1es.
during

Through the u&e ot this teohnlque

the la.at three or tour yeae, mueh new

,1on ha•

bHJ'1 gained

regar«.S.ng the abnormal

intol'llelf:

metabolH,

pl'OoeaNe that ooou.s- 1n oertain neoplast1e 41seasea·.
liatena1on of the teehnique to oime:r d1aeaaee will
undoubtedly

undettlJJ.ng

lead to

a better

uDISwatan41ng ot the

patholog1olll ph ys1olos,

tm4

metabol1e�-

and

perhaps lnllloate new encl better forms ot ttteatment.
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